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We are happy to inforra our readers and the public,
that arratngements have been made by the Proptrietor
of this journal wvith the Board of Agriculture, which
will ensure its continuance in an enlarged andti much
improved form, without cnitancing its price. The
prize essays recciNcd by the Board, with a condensed
statcment of all the Reports sent ta by the Agricul-
tural 'Foeieties of Upper Canada, will fori a novel,
and it is believed, most useful feature of this work.
We shall confidently look for such an increasei cir-
elation, as will render the ./griculturist profitable
for the future, whatever it may have been in the past.
Upon the Farmers themselves will mainly depend the
result. Futll particulars will be given in our next.

Library of tho Board of Agriculture.
The Secretary acknowIedges the receipt of a douna-

tion of books, consisting of 3 vols. of British Husban-
dlry, English Edition, from Wm. IcDougall, Esq. As
the formation of an Agricultural Library is a matter
of mnuch convenience and utility, any works having
reference to Agriculture or its cognate branches,
wletier nev or old, will be thankfully received.

The New Agricultural Statute will be found
on another page, and should be closely examined by
Officers of Agricultural Societies, previous to the
annual meetings of Township and County Societies,
which mtst now be held, pursuant to law, in the
months of January and Februîary respectively.

UG- We request the particular attention of our
readers to the two papers which occupy a prominent
place in our present number. Mr. Treadwell's article
presents a pleasing aid truthful picture of the gene-
ral progress of Canada; inspiring yet brigiter hopes
for the future. Mr. Ruttan's p-per embraces a sub-
ject in whiclt tm-n, and indeed, domesticated animals
in general, have a deep concernment. No animal
breathing by lungs, ean live ont healthfully the nat-
ural span of its existence, witiout a constant supply
of pure, and sufficient air; ind the public are largely
indebted to Mr. Ruttan for the close and long atten-
tion which ie lias paid, and we believe, in a great
measure, ,uccessfuily, to the most economical and
efficient system of warming and ventilating buildings
suited to the climate of this country. We iope
shortly to be able to lay before our readers a descrip-
tion of Mr. Ruttan's patent apparatts, illustrated by
entgravings.

Canada; Past, Present, and Future. Toronto,
THOMAS MACLEAR, 45, Yonge Street.

The fifth and sixth parts of tiis truly valuable pub-
lication are lying before us, and well do they subtain
the higi character for utiility and correctness that
lias been deservedly earnedl by their predecessors.
Part fifth is embellisied with an engraved title page
tg Vol. 1; containing a well executed vignette, repre-
senting that stupendous pienomenon cf nature-
Niagara Falls. This part comprises the remaining

description of the County of York, and lie wlhole of
Simcoe; with the continutation of a co.pious business
Directory, which, when compldted, w ill etmbrace the
Vhole Province; and cannot fail to he ex cdingiy

useful to other classes of the community, as weil ns
the commercial. Part sixtlh, containe, of the neai-
executted series of maps illtstrating the work, une for
the Counties of York and Simcoe, in whmichl the
Township ines and principal places are elcarly
dofined. The lettcrpress cnbracvs a tverription f
the Counties (f Waterloo, Huron, Perth ani 3ruce--
a portion of Canada, enjoying a miiid, salubrions cli-
mate, and possessing a soil of almost inexhaustible
fertility. While this publication abounds.in fcts,
amounting to absolute demonstraittion of the rapid
progress and immense resources of this young ani
extensive country; we regard the scrupulous care and
and ability evinced in the descriptive and statistical
portions of the work, and the style in whieli it is "got
up," as highly creditable to Ctinadian art. We would
urge on our readers to purchase and read the book
tlhemselves, as-;uring them that there is more to be
learned about titis rising coutry than the most san-
gaine can imagine: and wien they have donc this,we would aCvise them to send the book to tleir
friends in Old Fatherland, to enlighten the darkness
and remove the deubts, which unhappily prevail
there to an extent, as astonislhing as it is unpardon-
able, with regard to the climate, natural capabilities,
and social progress of this portion of ler Majesty's
dominions.

Adelaide Academy.
This Seminary for the Education of Young Ladice,

under the direction of Mr. & Mrs. lurlburr, has just
been removed to the capacious residence, for many
years occupied by the lon. Robt. Baldwin, in this
City. The Iouse being large and the situation pleasant
and salubrious are circumstances highly favorable to
the important department of physical Education; a de-
partment most intimately connected with, if not abso-
lutely essential to, the intellectual and moral. The
number of Teachers, we Icarn, has been ir. .. ased, and
other arrangements made for improving the system of
Education pursued, and the reception .of a larger
number of pupils. The services of Mr. Carpendale,
whose talents as an artist are now acknowledged by
the public to be of asaperior order, havebeen secured
for Drawing, &c.; and the French language and lit-
erature are tauglt by a resident Parisian Lady, of
undoubted attainlments. What strikes us as const:-
tuting the chief recommendation of the routine <f
study pursued in this Seminary is the judicious blenti-
ing of the useful with the ornamental. While Music,
Drawing, &c., receive due attention, the more sub-
stantial and partically useftil branches of knowledge,
that explain the pienotnena of nature and of civil and
domestic life are equally cared for; Iistory, both civil
and ecclesiastical; witl the clements Of chemistry
and natural philosophy, and the more useful ard
interesting portions tf th, wide field of Natural Uis-
tory are very properly included in the coarse of in-
struction. And we cannot augur otherwise than
well for the mental and moral habits induced by a
system of Education-applicable equally to both sex-
es-which embraces the evidences of Natural and
Revealed Religion under bucli guides as Butler and
Paley. •
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